
. K.
&

Fresh and Salt Meals, Pig's Feet,
Tripe, Lard,

Butter and Eggs.

FisK and Oysters in Season. Poultry.

MAIN 34.

1

MEAT MARKET.
STREET JONES.

Bologna,

STREET. PHONE

GROSS KELLY & CO.

POPULAR. STORE NEWS.

Wc have just received a very neat and attract
tivc line of Ladies' Coats in full and three
quarter lengths - exceptionally good values at
$5.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00, A, X

Ladies' Fascinators ask to sec them you will
find that they arc just what you will want
this winter and that they are 20 per cent,
cheaper than you will find them elsewhere,

Shirts; When you have once tried on one of
our "Merit" shirts you will never have an
other kind, they have a fit and individuality
about them that belongs expressively to the
"Merit shirts. A. A. A

GORSS KELLY & COMPANY.

tor t tsj--lup lNuiuLi oiure
FRUITS, CKiAWS ANU
TOBACCOS. HOOKS, HACiAZINliS, UAII.Y
PAPERS, NOTIONS, ETC. C , C

C liOCKU I KS

fipn McOraar Prop.rrr

2

L

it.

x I Additional Local. j

Accidenlly Shot.

Felihertrt Oallegns, ol Callrgos, accidrnt-- y

shot himself Wednesday. This acci-

dental tlisrlinrKf nl a derringer took elfect

in His left hand. Pr. Kussell was called

ami dressed the wound which he says is

not serious.

at the Glcnrock.

Wednesday evening at 1 o'clock at the

i lien rock Hotel in this city Judge J. M.

I.awson officiated in the ceremony uniting

in marriage W. N. and Miss Weed,

liolh of Kmler, There were only witnesses

present.
'I'hi' eounlu are nrominent young people

of Mndee, Mr. Mcfade being a stock man

of that vicinity, and his bride the claugntei
of an Kndee stockman. They returnee
home to lindee Thursday morning.

Sheep Out to Market

Sixty-liv- e carloads of sheep, 10,30 head

have been loaded out of these stock pens
to the various markets this season, (15 So, of

them being loaded yesterday and the day
before. Among the shippers this week are
Gross, Kelly, 1,500; Oliver Bros., Wichita,
Kansas, U 9 o ; Cl J Comstock, 957, to

Kansas; J S Wichmond i..jo to Chicago;
II V Jones, 1971 to Mich. And, the ship
ping season is just under way.

Hallowe'en Parly.

Mr. and Mrs. I largis entertained a large
number of guests at their new home in the
east end of the city Monday night. Fortune
telling and Hallowe'en stories galore were
were indulged in splendid refreshments
were served:

Among those present were Mesdames
Donohoo, Cooper, Jarrell, and Misses Lee,
Aber, Anderson, Curren, Makovec, Gra
ham, Gotobed, Forbes, Frakes, Higgs

LaMar, Wayne; Messrs. Koine Donohoo
C. II. Cooper, Jarrell, Sam Aber, Lee
Anderson, Arthur Curren, Or. Colter, Dr
Kluttz, C. C. Davidson, District Attorney
M. C. Medium, Farl George. Ilenrv
Wusby.

A very enjoyable entertainment is the
report given the editor of the News.

The Hobgoblins Walk About.

Young American in Tucumcari thorough
ly enjoyed hollowe'en and celebrated it
with thanksgiving and festivities, but in an
innocent, harmless, noisy manner. A few
signs were moved about and other small
mischiefs perpetrated, but there were no
serious breaches of Hollowe'en etiquette
A restaurant sign loomed up in front of
the bank, a jewelry sign at Whilmore'sand
the ice wagon stood as a ghost sentinel on
somebody else's front porch. As the boys
put it, the ghost march down main w a
calculated to raise hair on a bald bead, and
noisy sans pareil.

HenitoHaca and his amiable bride came
in from Vagas last night They married at
the home of Mrs liaca's sister in Vegas
and were entertained there by relatives
and friends. Baca has been connected
v. i tli Gross, Kelley for four years and is
a very highly esteemed young gentlemen
JJib wile is the daughter of a prominent
family ol Puerto.

The Tucumcari Land Company, repre-
sented hy M. J). Colderidherg, agent, sold
twv riiitidenc: lut'j, Tne-iday- , to H, .. Hay-li-rr- y

ui who ha let a contract to
tuil'far Charlf: toured a $1,000
lowdtmo: immediately. Mr. Dayberry is
a railroad man ami vill move hit family to
'l'w umt.uu a wjon at hid now home can he
muAv raady ut htm. A number of resi-wj- l:

UAh have . hanged hands lately and
it t& like wo mmi Jmiijj to have a build-
ing pm Mw lum. buildup in what
w uofi tv Mr. Dayhurry in n welcome
juuun

M

Professional Cards.

12. WHARTON,

A Trims' hv at Law.
I do a general Civil and Criminal prac

tice. Give promt personal attention to all
dusiness.

Aliimotfot'do, - - Now Mexico.

ATTliSON & MATTIiSON,

Attounkvs at Law.
Office over First National Hank

rurumcari. - - New Mexico.

C. MKCHliM,

District Attmunmjv,

New Mexico.Tucumcari, - -

C. DAVIDSON,

Attounpv at Law,

New Mexico.Tucumcari, - -

M. H. KOCH, "

Funeral Director and Embalmcr.
Complete Stock of Funern.1 Goods.

Prcporinp, KiJicJ for shipment J spccijlly.

Orders taken for Monuments, Ftc.

LAND OFFICE.

N. V. GALLEG0S,
U. S. Court Com.

Land Filings, Final Proofs, Contests,
and all land matters attended to.

No charge for final proof applications.
AT CotiHT HuUSK.

S. C. CAMPBELL,

CONFECTIONERY.

Tobacco, Cigars,
Soft Drinks, Fruits,

Books, Magazines, Notions,

Tucumcari,
Ft. .

N. M.

New Millinery.

Our Hats are the Newest

Styles.

t Sec Vs for Fashionable
Millinery.

I ' MISS EMMA JAHNS.

J. A. STREET,

Sole Agent for

DAWSON COAL.

See W. M. Troup, Ihe Drayman.

J. S. Richmond who a few days ago ship-

ped 1, pio head of sheep to 111. is here again
to load out .soo head to the same market,
lie ib shipping feeders.


